
.Vi'wm'jitifm tt.ao per vcm: or $1.00 ij
paid Ktricth in iiitrutire.

A. MTKPIIKNON, l;dlor ! I'lifc.

WEDNKSDAY, JANUAMY

A n lmliwiiilint IfM'Rl pnpnr, puhMht'd orory
WdnMUitjr nt. l(4yimllvtHi JMTir.m Co.
!'.. dnvmixl In tin' Intt'rmlw of Ui'vnolilavllln

M(.tffTnrniHHunty. wtlHrit
All with fulfill, nml will hoowppolnlly fiii'ttil-l- y

tnwunU tin hilHtrln. i'Iiih.
Oiimimiiilrfttlntm liiirnili'il fur imlilli'Hllnii

mint lw nrt'ntnimitliMl by lh wiitir'a tinni.
not for miiillt'itilnii, hut un n vimruitli't fir
KikhI fHltn. IlltnrrNtlnff llrwn l!imn miIIiIImI.

Arivcrttftliiff rikli'n nmili Mnnwn nn iipplli'ii-ilo- n

nt thi nlllrii In liltn'k.
liiMMtlity rnnimiiiiliMillonn mill I'lnmuu n(

ftlvnrllMtmihtM hIiouIiI riMich thin oltlcn hy
M.m.lny iHHin.

rnt)H'rlittnii irlrifl.Oi)ryiiir,ln nrivnnrp.
A.Mn.. nil I'mmminli'nllonn to (. A. rtcpll-cnio- n,

Iti'vnoltlMvllli. I'n.
Knlon-i- l nt tin" pmtiitHc-f- l nt ltyiiil)ivlllt,

Tft-- n KfcniHl i'Iiiin intill iniiitnr.

Bpeaking of Newspapers.

Willi lll'WH (llllll'rlllir HI'IVilH' SWI'l'p-ll1(-

tllO A'OI'lll (luWII III illll IllHt HI'I'llllll.

anil with mi cilltoriiil p"i' tlm prniliict
of jmliimnnt, itblllly, fin'on, illwM'Imlrm-tic-

ami l hiinior, Tlio I'ltlulm for

Tinn'ri li uiiiiHil(Miium hm u dully new.-luiiii'- i"

thnt Ih dmvl tvinllnir ntu-RV- . It
1h nufo to nxxi'i't Unit tlii'iv nro mom
clipping of ikiwh i'VimiIh worth pivHurv-Iti-

unci of Kvnrriil i nfortiuit loll iiiililn

from Tlio Tinii'tJ tlum fn-.- mty hIIht
piiHT jhiIiIIhIh'iI In l'lttnburir. Lllto u

iroml lioiiui, It tlily, cli'iin, roinfortit-bli- ,

mul with ovorjlhlnj; of tho liost otm
flndn within ltd pntrvH infornmtii'n, In

triiction. comfort ami pleiiHuro h Iio

limy ilouiro. That It oontlnetH no typo
fo iihIoiV vamlfvitlo of fivnk hfaillincn
mnkos It. tho prliln of thorrnft. It Ih not
alvvo ropubll'ihlnir from tho humblo
country pnpom nnil with whatever It
noon It Invariably (flvi-- full otvillt. "Tho
Woodon Indian," quaint In hl phllono-ph-

has Ummlmw ki'rt to death many a
tirrd, unhappy furling:. The norlal
story, of tho bent, In told In Intnllmunta
nnlther too clone toirothcr nor too far
apart. Tho rditorialH nro written with
sincerity, dlii ctnoim of exprpnnton, and
reliability of Information that make tho
paifo tho dally tnxt book of many a per-

son In life's sehool of facts. Giving
othor pooplo tho right of Individual
opinion It is never a scold or a nuggar.
The Times, first and abovo all, Is rella-bl- u.

Its teli'tiruphlo service covers civ-

ilization. Its local news is crisp and
honest. Its financial and market re-

ports arc accurate. Tke sporting world
is covered in an attractive way. The
social field is carefully and Intelligently
cultivated. Six cents a week.

Letter to John Trudgen,
UrynnldxrilU. Pa.

Dear Sir: Your business Is, when a
house burns down to give the owner some
money to build u new otio. It is a good
business, queer that tho world got on so
Ion if without it.

We paint the one that burned down
and the now on too. What Is better,
wo paint tho ones that don't burn down.

You Insure tho houses that burn; we
Insure the bouses that don't. You have
the ashes and fmokn; all the houses aro
Ours,

We paint lead and zinc: Dovoo. We
sell the pultit to painters; we don't
paint.

Lead and oil is tho paint.
Devoe is zino ground in with the
lead and linseed oil same proportions
as used by U. S. Government; tho best
paint In tho world: and tho cheapest,
because tho work la all done by ma-

chinery.
Nobody wants poor paint: there's lots

of it, though, in the world.
Yours truly,

19 V. W. Devoe & Co.

Resolutions.

The following resolutions wore unanl
raotisly adopted by Mountain Cliff Cas
tle, No. 359, K. G. E., January 17. 1901

IX MEMOIUAM.

Whereas, God, in His all-wi-

judgment, has taken from our midst a
true and beloved brother, Charlos Har-
ris, to that realm of everlasting
bliss, we hope that our Heaven-
ly father will show to him that mercy
which bo is willing to show to them
that serve Ilim bore on earth; therefore
be it

Resolved, That we express our heart-
felt sympathy to tlio widow and father-
less children, trusting that our Father
who is In heaven may protect them in
thK their hour of trial. Be It also

llrmlved. That as an expression of
our esteem that our charter be draped
for a period of thirty days, that a copy
of these resolutions be sent to the
widow, and that they lie spead upon the
record oi our uastie.

Edwin Ho a re, 1

James A. Tyson, Com.
William Booker, )

Blown to Atoms.
The old idea that the body some

times needs a powerful, drastlo, purg
tlva pill bas been exploded, for Dr.
King's New Life Pills, which are per
feotly harmless, gently stimulate liver
and bowels to expel poisonous matter,
cleanse the system and absolutely cure
constipation and sick headache. Only
25c at H. Alex. S oke's drug store.

' Take a piece of flannel about a fool
quire and cover It with Clydesdale

Ointment, place on your chest over
, night, same as you would a mustard

plaster, and by morning cold will be
goue. No congestion all danger past.
Remember, the jar with a red top. 25o!
Sold by all drngglsts. .

Johnston & jlolan have One line of
Emerson's shoes for gentlemen. Bee
them.

' Mitchell, the ladies tailor.
'

Locsl Institute.
Minutes of the teachers' local Insti

tute hold at the Grange hull, I'urudlsc,
IV, Jan. If), 1IKI1:

Meeting was called to order at 11. (H)

a. m. hy Mr. Waydo llreakey. After
devotional exercises, conducted by Nouh
Hyphrlt, these officer wcro elected:
President, Waydo Hreakey; Secretary,
Kdlth M. Kunls.

The first tuple taken up was MIuw In
Prevent Tardiness." Tho subject was
opened and very ably discussed by II.
M. Foil, after which Menur. Norrls,
McCall, Hlnglo. Hyphrlt, Miller,. Im- -

don and Sept. Tcltrlck gave somo very
good diseun-dtm- s on tho subject. The
following methods were advanced:
Arouse curlmihlly In pupils. Convince
pupils that it Is their duty to be prompt.
Arouse parents to greater activity in
th morning. Cultivate a strong pub-li- e

wnllnicnt nuniiiHl It.
A very pleasing recitation whs given

by Hertha Little, after which the Insti-
tute adjourned until 1 ..'10.

A bountiful ropimt was sect--i d In the
hull hy the good people of Paradise, to
which all did ample ju tlee.

The afternoon session was opened
with singing. The next topic, "Why
Don't thn Clll'.ens Take More Interest
In the Schools?" was opened and well
discussed bv Mr. L"wls Ludwlek.

Messrs. W. A. London and John Nor
rls gave talks that were highly appre
ciated hy all present.

Mr. W. P. Miller spoke of education
as compared with money.

Sept. Teitrlck gave a highly Instruc
tive talk. Ho spoke of the organiza
tion of the freo school system. Ills
leading thought was, rnlso tho taxes
and glvo a belter education.

"Tho Necessity of of
Teacher, Patron and Director" was
opened hy W. A. Loudon. Somo good
discussions followed hy Messrs. Syphrit,
Wilson, Miller and Jones.

Sept. Teitrlck gave an address on
"Intellect AgaltiBt Will." Ho urged
thoroughness in all school work.

Miss Klla Syphrit favored tho Insti-
tute with a fine recitation, nfterwhich a
veto of thanks was given to the people
of Paradise for their hospitality.

Motion by Mr. Hawk that the next
Institute be held at ltuihmnl.

Adjournment. Edith M. Kuntz.
Transfers in Real Estate.

A. T. Choatu to Martha L. Gibson,
for land In Ilcynoldsvillu. JJ25; Novem-
ber 30, 1900.

Julian Heynolds to Elizabeth Wiley,
for land In Reynoldsvillo. $100; Novem-
ber 12, 1885.

I. B. Norrls, et nl., to G. A. Gocllla,
for land In Washington township. $."i00;

Juno 29, 1900. .

Jefferson Conl Co. to J. Curt North,
for land In McCulmont township. (020;
Januray 11, 1901.

Mrs. Mary A. Lucus to Martha J.
Hoffman, for land In Keynoldsville.
1100; May 10, 189.1.

John Robertson to Goo. B. Robertson,
for land In Henderson township. (I;
November , 1900. t

Warren Sibley to Ivan W. Sibley and
W. S. Sibley, for 108 acres of land in
Warsaw township. W,000, January 10,
1901.

Arthur O'DonnoI to O. H. Johnston,
for proporty In West Reynoldsvillo.
1780; January 5, 1901.

Arthur O'Donnel to Roman E. Koch-lc- r.

for proporty in Wost Reynoldsvillo.
(1.135; January 5, 1901.

Eltzubeth Reltinger to Catharine
Harrlger, for 38 acres of land In Ring-
gold township. (200; January 16, 1901.

A. W. Mulhollhn to John Edward
Mulhollun, for land In Wlnslow town-
ship. (.120; January 6, 1898.

James P. Mulhollun, et al., to John
Edward Mulhollan, for 100 acres In
Wlnslow township. (1; November 26,
1896.

D. B. London and W. A. Mulhollan,
guardians, to John Edward Mulhollan,
for land In Wlnslow township. (520;
December 21, 1896.

A Deep Mystery.
It is a mystery why women endure

backache, headache, nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, fainting and dizzy
spells when thousands have proved that
Electrlo Bitter will quickly cure such
troubles. "I suffered for years with
kidney trouble," writes Mrs. Phoebe
Cherley, of Peterson, la., "and a lame
back pained me so I could not dress my-

self, but Electrlo Bitters wholly cured
me, and, although 73 years old, I now
am able to do all my housework." It
overcomes Cpnstlpatlon, Improves appe-
tite, gives perfect health. Only 50c at
n. Alex. Stoke's drug store.

For Sale or Rent.
Our property and stock for sale, or

will sell stock and rent the rooms.
J. C. Kino & Co.

For Sale New buggies, wheels, tops,
cushions, dashes, &c, also second-ban- d

buggies and hacks, by L. M. Snydor.

The color of gold.
As good as gold.
Worth its weight In gold.
Can be bought for 25c.
Clydesdale Ointment.
The jar with a red top. King of heal-

ers. Used by people of sense every-
where.

Low prloes, good fits, first-ela- work
at John Flynn's tailor shop.

Arm leggtngi for men and boyi at
Wllllama.'

f"

Folks We Read About
The Mnn Ilcliind tlio (run
The Mnn Dehintl the 1 f ro
The Mnn Ilcliind the Plough

All hnve trying moments nt sonic time in their lives, but

The Man Behind the Times

I always unfortouuto. Ho doesn't enjoy the comforts,
conveniences or advantages of his itto-luti- ) neighbor
and Is ileservlng of Hytnputhy. The old ways seem good
enough for him and when Oils Is ho lil It, sets aside all Iho
good things that make "life worth living."
This Is the beginning of u new century. I t us keep up
with tlie times. In mil''!' to do ho, you want to en II on
Tim ItKYNOLDHVILLK HARDWARE. r'L'RNITURK
GO. and see their lino of

HOUSE p-- I IN I Fill UNO GOODS
In all tlio Inti'st styles before purchasing.

KcynoMsville Hardware Co.

rt irtrcuir 1 1 n 1 1 rrrn rim t r run r n: rrr m.r rTtrrrrrrt

The Jefferson Supplu Co.

Bir,
STORES
AT SOLDI

Are in now to furnish a new line
of Men's und Boy's Suits and Overcoats for Pall nnd Winter.

Cotton nnd Woolen Blankets.

A complete line of the celebrated W. L. Shoes
for men.

Hats nnd Caps, Dress nnd Working Shirts and Men's,
Lathes' nnd Underwear.

Our Millinery Department will be more complete than
ever nnd we can save u money.

We can furnish you anything in the line of Furniture,
Stoves and Carpets.

And our and Fresh Meats speak for themselves.

Call nnd See us.

We will Save
You
Money.

Everybody vant9 to save
money and at the same time
get the best for what money
they spend. The place to
bring about both these re-

sults in

SHOES

is at our store. We sell
Men's Dress and Work Shoes
from $1.00 up to $7.00; La-die- s'

Shoes from $1.00 to
$5.00; Boys' and Misses'
Shoes at most any price.

JOHNSTON & NOLAN.

Nolan Block, Main St.
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Children's

Groceries

Jefferson Supply Co.
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Bing & Co.

J N. HANAlTfl
Great Bargains in Ladies,'

Misses' and Children's Jackets
I don't wnnt to rnrrjr nny over so I will give the

buyers the benefit of the OKIJAT REDUCTION.

Ladies' Jackets, were soW for 10nnd $t2.o0, now $Gnnd$0
Misses' Jackets, " " 7, 8 and $9, now 4nnd$.fi0
Children's Jackets, sold for 2 and $3, now 1.25 and $1.50
Childrvtis' Dresses, cost 5()c, now - . - 3)c
Ladies' Fleeced Underwear, - iqc
Calico, - . . 4 and .rc per yard

CLOTHING.
IN MEN'S MO 13 YOUTH'S OVERCOATS,
Men's Overcoats, were 10 and $12.50, twiw 7 nnd $H
Men's Overcoats, were 8 and $10, now 5 nnd $0.CO
Boy's Overcoats' were (5 nnd $H, now 5.00
Boy's Overcoats, were 5.50 now - . 2.75
Men's fleece-line- d Suit, - 85c
Boy's fleece-line- d Suit, sold for HOc; now . 50c

No Clearance Sale

-- mxtisum Baroalns
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25c. Goods,
30c. " "
50c. " 44

75c. 52 in.
Backs, 54 in.

LadieH' and
$1. 00 44 44 44 44

to oner

On HEATING AND COOK
STOVES,

CARPETS AND RUGS,
KITCHEN UTENSILS,
LAMPS AND DISHES.

0. R. HALL.

Bing & Co.

REMOVAL SALE
Beginning last Saturday and will continue

until we move.

Needs no sensational advertising. You will
cometo-da- y you read thefollowingitems
and we only mention few of them.

DreeB

Cheviot, wide,
$1.25 Plaid wide,
$1.25 Cloth Venetian,

19c.
20c.

and 38c.
60c.
90c.
90c.
75c.

Dress Patterns that sold for $1.00 per yd. 50, 60 and 75c.

i and 10c. Percales, 8 and 10c.
25c. Ginghams, 15c.

12i 44 10c.
in. wide Prints, 06c.

4-- 4 Anderson L L Muslin, 51c.
Bleached Sheets, hemstitched, 60c.

4 4 4 4 hemmed, 55c.
CORSETS

100 Feather-bon- e corsets 75c.
100 Waverley corsets 75o

Nfc corsets -- 75c.
Fancy Scarfs, Squares, Table Covers, Laces, Underwear, i

all go in this sale.
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Ladies' Jackets, $8.00, $9.00, $9.;.Q, $10.00, $5.0C
4 4 4 4 $5.00 and $6.00, 3.0(1

$1.25 and $1.00 Ladies' Wrappers, $1.00 and 75c
Ladies' tailor-mad- e suits and Rainy Day Skirts regardlesij

Of COBt.

BING & C

1


